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CITY LABORERS COMPLAIN

Aisert They Are DocVed for Tims Going;

to Get Warrants.

PREFER TO WAIT MONTH FOR PAY

Chief Clerk Cobnrn of Mreet C

Orllce ays
Time la l oaf 1st This

Manner.

Complaints are ieiiig mart by teamsters
and larmiers employed by the Park coin-missi-

thut they are forced to lose an
appreciable amount of wanes because they
have to go to the city hall for their war-

rants.
The commission ha" not yet started to

pay the men on the weekly plan as directed
by the charter. biU the employes are ob-

jecting to a change, saying that the trip to
the city hall every week will be so ex-

pensive they would prefer to wait a month
or more for their pay.

Tark Superintendent Adams has figured It

out that a teamster must lose $1.09 every
time he comes to the city hall during
working hours, and as the comptroller s
office Is open at no other time, the team-

sters and laborers have to lose, as they
are docked for the absence by the park
foreman. Four trips each month would
mean a loss of more than $t to the team-

ster and about half as much to the laborer.
,o Time Taken from Men.

According to William Coburn. chief clerk
In the street commissioner's offlcj and for
a long time In charge of the payrolls of
the public works department, no time Is

ever taken from the wages of the city
employes fur Journeying to the city hall to
procure and cash their warrants. In some
cases the men have been required to make
up time lost by working overtime, but It

seems they always have had t.ie privilege
of making the trip for their money.

"Most of the men who do not assign their
wages are able to get here during the noon
hour,, when they can get their warrants the
same aa at any other time of the day," eaid
Peputy Comptroller Cosgrove. "The per-

centage of men who turn over their pay to

brokers and 4raw In advance Is large.
These men never come near the office. The
weekly payment plnn has not cut oft to
exceed 11 per cent of the assignments. Its
chief result has been to Increase the dis-

count paid to the broker. Formerly 10 per
cent a month was charged. Now It la 3 per
cent a week.

!tever Heard Complaints.
"I never heard any complaint from la-

borers or teamsters about losing time and
wagea by having to come to the city hall
for their warrants. I have known cases,
however, where foremen stood hand In

glove with the money lenders and on failure
to Jndure men under them to assign their
pay threatened to dock them for time lost
If they went to the city hall. I do not know
that any foreman ever carried out his
threat, however.,

"The charter makera planned to reduce
warrant ehnvlng by the weekly rayment
plan, but In this respect the Innovation Is
a practical failure. The men who used to
assign their pay whenever they felt the
need of a dollar do the same as usual. The
thrifty workman who manages to keep a
little ahead of the game lets his warrants
accumulate for three or four weeks before
calling for them. Meanwhile the brokers
get rich."

DENIES REGENTS IN POLITICS

neaent Ernst Call on Rev, I.ndden
to Produce Correspondence on

Which Covert Charsre la Made.
"I wish you would say for me," said C.

J. Ernst of the auditor's department of
the Burlington and who la one of the
members of the Board of Regents of the
University of Nebraska, "that your Lin-
coln correspondent has been misled Into
making statements about the university
regents seeking to control the nominations
of membera to be elected In November,
which are unfair and unwarranted by the
facts.

' "I do not hesitate to say that I am the
Individual who wrote the letter to Dr.
Ludden upon which thla charge 'read be-

tween the lines' la based, but the letter
Itself will bar out no such construction.
I herewith ask my friend, Dr. Luddcn,
either to withdraw the charge entirely and
unreservedly. In a public manner, or else
give out for publication In full his com-
munication ts me of July 6, last, broaching
his candidacy for regent, and my reply,
likewise In full. While thia correspond-
ence begun by Dr. Ludden Is of a strictly
personal nature, I have not the slightest
objection to lta being submitted to the
eyes of every citizen of Nebraska, for It
will most convincingly show the very oppo-
site of the present Insinuation.

"Not only haa the Board of Regents,
ver since I have been a member, refrained

scrupulously from trying to Influence the
nominations made for regents, but politics
haa never been considered In any of the
matters which have coma up for action."

Sudden Attack of Dysentery Cared.
A prominent lady of Brooklyn, N. T.,

Writes to Inquire where she can obtain
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera an! Diarrhoea
Remedy. She says: "While stopping at a
ranch In Bouth Dakota I was taken 111 of
what seemed to be cholera. They gave ma
some of this medicine and It cured me. I
brought a bottle home and have just used
the hist of it today. Mother was taken aud-den- ty

HI Of dyseutry and It helped her

RAMACCI0TTI AT HIS OFFICE

Cltr Veterinarian Appears at City
Hall, bat Will Not Assume

Duties Till September.
Dr. H. I- -. Ramacclottl, city veterinarian

and food Inspector, appeared on crutches
at the health offloe Tuesday morning and
reported for duty. He has been off duty
several months owing to blood poisoning
causing the amputation of his left foot.
During his absence City Market Master
Gefks has been looking after the food

part of his work. Tha cliunccs
are that the doctor will not resume activeoperatlona until Scptemler 1. I'ntll he
can procure and use an artificial foot he
will get about on crutches.

Salt far ICatry of l.t.Lutle M. Clemson has brought suit for0.U. damages In the Inlted States circuitcourt against the v.i.n.i. i il nut i riieraInsurance company. The suit is in the na-- ll

''. '"r,'lbl '"" detainer and I............ ... rr mwxsioii of the westtwenty-tw- o feet of lot 6. bloc. 1Omaha, of w hii h ih nl;.,ii r"
ershlp The petition further "

thattn- - defendants have reti.lm-- dpor.o of the property In uu5lonsince November II
rental, and profit, thereivom.n0V,"- - to Iri.t.io. to recover whi""plaintiff ask, the aid of the "our
with costs of .Ult. '

Itn.ft Adveatare.
In auto ed to painful accident; but Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve quickly healed all
wour.ds. 28 cents; guaranteed. For salby Sherman A McConuell Drug Co.

Marriage Lleeasea.
The following marriage licensesbeen Issued: ,
Name and Res'dence.

Mathlas Schwarx. Albright
Theresa 1'iuVr, Albright
Kurel Ymrhal, Omaha
Anna Sora. Omaha
Olof W. Im. Omaha
Anna ICngelbart. Omaha

have
Age

.... 24

.... 20
.... 19
.... :n
.... :i.... 19

E-- weddina rings, ijanoim, Jewelsr.

Men't
Shots
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Odd Lots and Sample Pieces of

All Silk Ribbons
Accumulation of a Patersoti, N. J., Mfgr.
This la Hie yrnrly mill accumulation that we from one of

the ribbon in .New Jerse. These are all extremely
high class ribbons and are lip to 12 Inches wide.

2 br. mm:. V

1005.

AIS5.00

bought
greatest factories

Ribbons 15c

Heavy fancy sash
ribbons, all taf-
fetas fancy floral
designs, silk
moire heavy
double-face- d

patternsall colors up to 12 inches wide, ' l Qjl
worth up to $1 yard, at yard
All the medium widths of fine silk ribbons, plain and m g

fancy, a great variety of high class ribbons In odd f ClljC
lots from the Paterson mills, at per yard

L'.nd25c5c NECKWEAR 5c AND 125c
Odd lots of ladles' fine turnovers, stocks and tabs,

silk lace effects, also all linen soft
turnovers embroidered, worth up to 25c each, at.

5c-l2- fc

$1 Men's PocMbooks-29- c
MANUFACTURER'S ENTIRE OF

FINE WALLETS, POCKETBOOKS and PURSES
This two drummer's sample lines of genuine calf

skin, pigskin, seal and
leathers bill books, card cases, coin purses and

books in all colors, worth up to
$1.50, at.

FINE
BIGGER THAN EVER IN

All widths of fine bobbinet, in widths up to 72-i- n.

on bargain square in the basement at, per
yard

Store Closes

at 5 P. M.

TTvrv nutiont beKinninK a cotireft of
Murine Auaust with Lr. Bran- -

aman will be given one month's medicine
absolutely free.

This ofTer Is not Riven as a lesi or trim
trnntment. Or. Hranuman and his new
cure are too well known to need an

When Dr. Branaman opened
his office In "Omaha he gave every patient
a course of treatment absolutely free as
a test. Now he gives a month's medicine
and treatment free to prove his skill In
curing

This does not mean you will get the rest
of August free, but If you begin a course
of treatment any time during August,
even on the last day. you will get one month
free. The price ol treatment is Jo per
month.

NO. 4673 A FOR
A

So much time Is to
shirt lor women thut the

girl that she is
Not so. Mint reus gives

you many now and then, and
the shown will the
most Tiny

to yoke
actus the entire front unj a

wiiii h only serves to the
of gli llhh A fancy

on both
a yoke and the front

to below the bust line In very
The Is made with

in leul shut anil the whole
is so In il stle thut It Is sure
to give tl. wearer a sense of
and an ulr of good The buck Is

e.isll all at the
waist line. The trim shirt is used,
the cuffs with links.

lawn, silk or wool would
serve as and If the girl Is

with her she can it

No. 4673 la in 8 to 16

For the of of The
Bee retail at
from 2a to 60 cents each, will be
at the price of 10 cents. A
is now kept at our so those who
wish any may get It by

or 10

:i - " - sTI JfT"

29c
BOBBINET at I5c Yard

at 5 P.

Deaf 20
years ago I hnd the andIt in my ears, them to closeup and pain me; my ears were sore. 1 lostmy At last my ear

to fetid and I got deaf as
a post in that ear. I tried One

me one year re-
lief. He said I could not be I

with In Des
la., any I went to

Dr. He his New Cure
and I am now able to hear the clock tick

In the room. The does
not me. I hear all

I have not felt so well In
years. I am Just In every

way and nil who are to
Dr.

2917 St.
as as

for Horn
and

of

510 ew Life Neb.
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.: even

ings. and 7 to 8
p. m.; 10 a. m. to 1Z m.

The
out. and

WE DO

Fa St.

nee

SIllrtT WAIST
UlRU

walsta
school sometimes thinks

Fashion
golden bonis,

pretty blouse please
muitb-n- . luck,

stitched shallow depth, extend
supply pretty

fullness enhance
charms

strap, btttclied olKes,
simulates 'follows
rlosing
inodisli maner.
buttons fashion

style.
plain, lining around

sleeve
narrow

Linen, madras,
material, am-

bitious needle lashioii
herseli.

sizes. years.

accommodation readera
these patterns, which usually

nominal supply
offlce.

plloru either tail-
ing cants, J'l-ter- n

Depart wont, il,

75c

2.1,

Skott

rm silk
silk

in

and
p

embroidered

STOCK

includes

Levant Morocco

combination

WHITE

etc.,

BARQAINS

permanently.

15c
Store Closes

M.

FREE DEAFNESS, CATARRH CURE.
Years Cored.

settled causing
hearing rapidly. began

matter
everything.

treated without
cured.

treated another
Moines, without results.

applied

bother
twenty

advise afflicted
consult

MRS. SABITS.
Leavenworth

Home
Office Write

Blanks
Testimonials.

G. BRAIIAMAII, D

York Bids.,
Wednesdays Saturdaya,
Sundavs.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAGS AND SUITCASES.

Matting: Suitcases, very light. newest
thing Prlo $3.50, $3.75 $4.00.

REPAIRING.

Omaha Trunk Factory, 1209 mam

SUSMABLE FASHIONS.

PRETTY
designing be-

coming

forgotten.

parlUiM'iir

sleiiilerne.
trimming

fastening

individual satisfaction

shirred
fastening

furnished

enclosing addresaod
Omaha."

&$1

E

THE

Twenty Lagrlppe

dlsrharge
apeclulist

specialist
Wrannman.

anywhere discharge
ordinary conver-

sation splendid.
splendid

Branaman.
HANNAH

Treatment Effective
Treatment.

Treatment Symptom

M. 1.1.

Omaha,

Genuine

MEN'S
Genuine Welt
Soles $2.50
We Lave them in boxi

calf, velour calf and kid, of
different weight soles, many
different styles and shapes
for every foot.

The best shoe you ever
bought for the money, and
they are geuuin welt sole
shoes.

FRY SHOE CO.
IffA and D$ug!as Sis.

SCHOOLS AD COLLKGKS.

R WENTW0RTH
MILITARY ACADEMY

(AOmi SnS larnat In MlMl( Wmmt.
V A UL1L I WA, SI.

Yd

Book

I OMIHA WF.tTlIF.R FORECAST Wedaeaday Pair. jj

I J STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT FIVt J) H

J LS , O'CLOCK EXCEPT SATURDAY. N

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
It's the grocery leader in

wife's guide to economic good
guard to purity of foods.
'Forty Oreen Trading Stamps with

SHck Bennett's Eacelslor f
Flour m. dO

Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps Qrwith can Diamond 8. Fruits...
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with

two pounds large, Juicy '2.siC
. California Primes "
Ten Green Trading Stamps with pint

bottle IHamond S. Salad 0irDressing aSOW.

Five Green Trading Stamps ' Kir?with pkg. Graham Crackers....1
Fifty Green Trading Stamps lr"; with & pounds Japan Rice ccw

the It's the house
living. It's her greatest safe- -

Ten Green Trading Stamps
Diamond OticMustard tut

Ten Trading Stampa with
package Seeded CZrt

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
two-poun- d can Wax 20CBeans .......

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
one Sliced Pine- -
apple IJW

Ten Green Trading Stampa with
d sack IOC

Very Attractive SaJes in Dry Goods
Colored Dress Goods New- - Fall Suitings.

All the new weaves, plain and fancy Panamas, Wernand Suitings, Twilla,
NMcolette and Inama Suitings, 46 to 58 Inches wide at, Q1 f(
per yard V1,uu

$1.2& Black Chiffon Taffeta, 73c.
27-in- Black Chiffon Taffeta, l.ure yarn dye (wear guaranteed in the

selvage of every yard), our regular $1.25 quality; Wednes-da- y,

while It lasts, at, per UKj

Reduction Sale of Laces.
Fijie All-Ov- er Oriental Laces, in creams and white, 2 2 Inches A)n

wide, regular $1.00 quality; sale price Wednesday, per yard . . .

Net Top Laces, heavy eyelet worked edge, with Insertion to
match; wide Normandy Val. Laces, with insertion to match, and
heavy cluny banding, worth from 25c to 50c yard; sale price, 1
Wednesday, per yard iVil

Handkerchief Special.
Ladies' pure linen hemstitched and fancy lace and embroidered trim- - iOln

med handkorchiefs, regular 25c values; sale price Wednesday, each a w

Odds and Ends in Corsets.
Batiste taped girdles and corsets, In broken sizes, regular 76c and 2i?"

$1.00 sale price Wednesday, each, 4L'c and "

Bed Spreads.
Full sUe plain hemmed bed spreads, worth $1.00, Wednesday, IConly
Fine French ginghams and madras sheetings, regular 35c and 35c yard ICWednesdav only, per yard
72x90 and Hlx90 sheets, made of good heavy quality of seamless sheet- - CQq

Ing, free from dressing, worth 75c Wednesday
Fleeced table padding, 64 Inches wide, worth 45c Wednesday only, 2QC

yard
Children's Union Suits.

French lisle, Swiss ribbed, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella knee, reg- - 2"5c
ular 50c value; sale price Wednesday, each

Ladies' Fancy Hose.
Onyx black hose, fancy silk embroidered and fancy colored lisle, 2Scular 60c value; sale price Wednesday, per pair -

Kayser's Lisle Gloves, 19c.
In all the desirable shades, with warranted double finger tips, reg- - Qc

ular 35c value; sale price Wednesday, per pair 1

Waists in Figured Lawns, Percales and India Linons
White and dark grounds, prices were $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60, all 48caires; now on sale i

Ladies' Kimonas.
White and colored, exceptional values, formerly $1 and $1.60 4Rcall sizes ...t.,

Children's Dresses.
In gingham arid percales, trimmed with braid and lace, with white lRcand pique yokes, 6 to 14 years; on sale

Ladies' Petticoats.
In black mercerized sateen, with knee deep accordion pleated flounce, f f)f

regular $150 value; on sale '

The Express companies are on the Jump delivering new Cloaks,
Suit and Skirts the very newest productions of the leading manufac-
turers. You are cordially Invited to Inspect them.

FRUITS FRUITS FRUITS
Michigan freestone peaches,

per market basket 55c
Michigan Bartlett pars. ftOrper market basket
Fancy California freestone

peaches, per box

r?

1.25

basket

GOOD WEDNESDAY THURSDAY. BASEMENT.

The janitor service in The Bee

Building is as near perfect as can

be, remembering that janitors are

human. Offices from $10 to $4?

per month several (Jesirable ones

from which to choose.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Established

, P "jp-- 3

A school of the highest grade for boy
a He. Organised on the military plan, but s
tional needs. Most complete and elaborate
ed at a cost of over fiit.m. Main bulldlnujselely furnlstwd. JVrtect sanitary an an
covering thousand acres, with lakes and w
pletely equipped cymnaaluiu With iwlnunln
slly large cu,able faculty. Shonl rectiKnla
Htate liuveriinients. I union, Itxi oo no ex

For Catalogue and ful

K.ii."'- -

west.

with
two Jars 8.

Green
d 1

Raisins

can

Pure

yard

Oriental

value;

for

reg- -

25

Home grown plums, 1A.Cper
Cooking apples (wealthy) 17Cper peck

Red onions,
per peck

FOR AND

it

MILITARY
ACADEMY

1899,

i.i
--iff"

s of good above twelve years of
trictly military work to educa-equlpme- nt

in the ml States, establish-ahS4,lutel- y

Single rooms,
Fine climate. Beautiful grounds

ooded hills. Irge athletic field.
g pool. limited ExcetHion- -
d and byjxnh the National

tras.
I Information address

15c

u

character
adapting

Cent
fireproof. coin-I'mpn- li.

Com- -

Attendance
inspected and

General F. W.'V. BLEES. President, 167 Fort Ble'es, Macon. Missouri.

BROWNELL HALL OMAHA
A Home School for Young Women. Advanced seminary sod college jreparatorycourses. Certificate admits to Vassar. Wen eslry, Mount Holyoke, Hnillh. the Univer-

sity of Chicago and Die I'niveralty of Nebraska. Exceptional advantages in niusic,
art and the mouVrn languaaes. Well equped gymnskium, tennis, field hockey andother out-dH- r lorts. Instructors roll, ice graduates of Urge teaching experience
and extended advantages In uripcn travel. 8tudenls mothered inpathettrally
by experienced women who appreciala tha needs of young womanhood. Bend for lllus-trat- sj

prospectus.-

Western Military
Academy

nth year. New fireproof buildings. Mcdsrequipment. iMllghirul location. Numot.
limited. Strong faculty. TrorougU mil-
itary and acadsmlo dspartmsnt. L,ocai

New Fall
Stylet In

Men's Clothing
Now Ready.

Lwl. St. Jm.k...m, A.M., frssl4ai . LeiU

a varrf
27-- 1 rich blnok taffeta-- 9c valuetUR ONE DAY V KDN KRDA

w

"rOLbOW

TUBS MSLIABLBl STONE.

Latest Styles In
Suits

Cloak

Sale
of Boy's Suits
Boys' School Suits, in ages from 6 to 16
years, double breasted style, great va-

riety of colors and fine fabrics, worth,
$2.50 to $3.50.
Children's Novelty Suits, in ages from 3

10 years, Hussian blouse, eton, sailor
blouse Norfolk styles, made up in
serges, cheviots, homespuns, any of them
worth $3.50, choice of the lot, Wednesday,
$1.95.

Great Silk Snaps,
:-
-.

Inches

V

xtra flne for susl
Wvalua" M 'at!1" 98C

Grand 5 Cent Ribbon Sale.
An Immense rlHn ... . .

to 'L0,01"'"- - ribbons, fancy ribbons
' ' c an' 350 r- d-aii " ' one price, Wednesday, the en

The Last of the Plums for Jelly.
We will have about 30e more baskets ofiancy piums for Jelly-T- hls will be our

last direct shipment for this season, aa
long as they last, we will sell
them for, basket isrPEAKS, PEARS

FANCY CALIFORNIA BARTLETT- S-boxes of this delicious fruit, thefinest thst srows ,
for preserving, per "box l SO

PEACHES. PEACHE- S-Large boxes extra fancy California yellow

I

ft,
CI
o

0ii
O

9i

o

o

oo
3

Albsrl

Ladies'
Shown in Oar

Dept.

in

to
and

a n ;

hbon This lot Includes all widths.
satin rimions, silk ribbons, worth inc. lso

tire lot at, per yard OV

Crawford Freestone peaches
per box ,, $125

EXTRA SPECIAL PR1CE8-4S-- lb.

sacks fancy high patent Mlp- -
nesota Hour , $135

10 bars best brand laundrv soap 25c
Malta Vita, Kgg-O-Se- e 'or Dr.

Price's Breakfast Food 7V
The best soda crackers, lb 7ijc
Fancv brick cheese, lb llhic
A Did HONEY SPECIAL

racks fancy Colorado Honey
per rack 10c

HAYDEft BROS.

11

Special

Wednesday.
3,ptov:ir

M0

For this occasion the Rock Island will sell
excursion tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs or
Pueblo and return, at the remarkably low rate of
$10.75.

Dates of sale, Aug. 30th to Sept. 4th. Return
limit, Oct. 7th (by extension).

Three fast trains daily, leaving Omaha 7:20
For further information, address

a. m., 1:30 p. m., 8:55 p. m. Through Standard
and Tourist Sleepers and Day Coaches, Dining
Car service on all trains.

Special trains leave Omaha 7 p. m.. Sept. 4th.

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. A.

1323 Firaao St., Omaha,

29c
45c

GROCERY

UNITED IRISH SOCIETIES
OF OMAHA AND SOUTH OMAHA

TO BE HELD AT

ASCOT PARK
Sunday, August 27, 1905

Music by 7th Ward Band. All Kinds of Athletic Sports.
DANCING.

TRAINS TO LEAVE OMAHA UNION STATION

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
at 9 A. M. and 12:30 M., returning trains to leave Ascot at 6:30

P. M. and 7:30 P. M.

S. NORTH, District Passenger Agent.

THB PLAO.'

slock

P.

Neb.

VERY LOW
ROUND TRIPS

South and Southeast, one fare plus 2.00.
Hot Spriuga, Ark., daily ......... .52300
st. Inuihi, daily 15.50
Richmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th Inclusive 33.75
Philadelphia, la., Sept. 14th to 16th inclusive 3275

Long limits, stop overs and other features offered In con-

nection with the above rates.

All agents can ell you through tickets and route yon
Wabash.

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions.

Call at Wabash City offlce, 1601 Farnam street, or write
and let me give you all information, maps, descriptive mat
ter, folders, etc

HARRY E. MOOREO,
0. A. P. D. WlbssK Ry., Omths, fUfc.
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